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Never has there been a more exciting nor challenging time to 
work in the uK water industry. Innovation plays a vital role in 
addressing global challenges, and this has never been more 
important for uK water, with the industry facing unprecedented 
pressures in the form of climate change, population growth, 
customer engagement, leakage, pollution and more. ofwat’s 
vision for the sector and the £200 million Innovation fund puts 
innovation at the heart of industry strategy and this conference 
will address how this can be actively delivered in 2021 and 
beyond. 

The 10th annual WWT Water Industry Innovation Conference 
will unite the industry in-person again, capturing the mood of 

this critical moment for the sector and encouraging collaborative 
problem solving, learning and proactive thinking to overcome 
the thorniest issues of the day.

Our interactive agenda and stellar line-up of speakers offers an 
unrivalled and timely opportunity for water company directors, 
heads and managers responsible for innovation, technology, 
strategy and regulation to find out the approaches and thinking 
of peers and gain the inspiration they need to fulfil their roles 
with confidence. 

Water company directors, heads and managers responsible for:
• Innovation / R&D
• Technology / technical knowledge
• strategy & regulation
• smart networks, data & digital
• leakage
• wastewater

• Engineering / asset management
• water treatment & quality
• finance / investment
• sustainability, energy & climate change 
• Customer experience
• operations

Who ShoUlD ATTEND?

In addition to: 

book YoUR plAcE NoW
event.wwtonline.co.uk/innovation

WhY YoU ShoUlD SpoNSoR
•  Demonstrate your thought leadership by 

being one of a few solution providers on the 
agenda

•  Gain an advantage over your competitors 
by showcasing your solutions and having the 
opportunity to converse with a concentrated 
group of key decision makers in our dedicated 
networking area

•  Extend your reach and magnify your message 
to a wide audience, including asset, capital 
delivery and supply chain leaders, via our digital 
and offline platforms.

• Consultants & solution providers
• Technology & equipment providers
• Government & regulators

• NGos & associations
• Academia

http://event.wwtonline.co.uk/innovation
https://event.wwtonline.co.uk/innovation
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“A superb event to bring together all the leading ideas and 
thinking on how to push the sector forwards”

Head of business improvement and innovation, Bristol water 

“Excellent forum for full and frank exchange of ideas”

Board member, swIG 

“A great networking and exploration event that covers a 
plethora of areas within the water and wastewater industry”

Innovation advisor, wessex water

feedback
Here’s what some of our past delegates had to say about 
about wwT conferences…

“An outstanding event - a must go to for people wanting to 
get ahead in the industry”

Business lead, Affinity Water

http://event.wwtonline.co.uk/innovation
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 08:45  Registration, refreshments and exhibition 

 09:20  Welcome from conference chair
Piers Clark, Chairman, Isle Group   

SUppoRTING INNovATIvE ThINkING ThRoUGh ThE 
INNovATIoN IN WATER chAllENGE   
 09:30  Keynote: Ofwat’s Innovation Fund and Innovation in Water Challenge (IWC): 

reflections on the first year
Harry Armstrong, Director of regulatory policy, Ofwat 

 09:45  Panel discussion: executive perspectives on the IWC
• Observations on winning entries in the IWC so far – are there any identifiable trends?
• How is the IWC encouraging more collaboration on innovation between water 

companies and with the supply chain community? 
• How is the IWC delivering for customers?
• IWC’s role in the 2030 net zero carbon commitment
• Ambitions for the future of the Fund
Harry Armstrong, Director of regulatory policy, Ofwat  
Lila Thompson, CEo, British Water 
Steve Kaye, CEo, UKWIR  
Michelle Davies, Head of strategy, Bristol Water 

 10:30  Keynote: Centre of Excellence hub for the water sector: where are we and  
what’s next?
Steve Kaye, CEo, UKWIR 

 10:45  Morning refreshments, networking and exhibition

foSTERING INNovATIoN: kEY chAllENGES & 
oppoRTUNITIES IN WATER     
 11:15  Identifying factors that can help or hinder collaborative innovation

• Creating a collaborative innovation assessment checklist
• Findings from the TWENTY65 Water Research Programme
Tony Conway, Director, Conway Strategic Water Consulting & former executive director,  
United Utilities 

 11:30  Supporting new entrants into the UK water sector
• Acting as an incubator for early-stage start-ups and creating an innovation lab project
• Methods of collaboration with start-ups: what works, what doesn’t and practical 

takeaways
Kieran Brocklebank, Head of innovation, United Utilities 

 11:45  Digital water – harnessing digital technology to drive efficiencies and innovation
• Getting to grips with what digital technology, including AI and data analytics can do to 

improve water operations 
• How can you we use data to develop innovative solutions?
• What can we learn from across the globe in the way water companies use digital 

technology?
• The future: understanding the possibilities of a digital transformation programme

 12:00  Academic research in water innovation: views from Cranfield on the last year and 
upcoming focuses
Peter Jarvis, Professor of water science and technology, Cranfield University 

 12:15  Snap poll, questions and answers

 12:30  Buffet lunch, networking, exhibition and PhD poster session

 

WEDNESDAY 1 DEcEmbER Am (subject to change)

1
part

2
part

follow us
@uw_Innovate #waterinnovation2021

http://event.wwtonline.co.uk/innovation
https://wwt.events/asset2020
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C

 13:25  Welcome back from conference chair
Piers Clark, Chairman, Isle Group   

TEch pITch compETITIoN  
 13:30-13:45   

Have your say on the exciting new technologies entering the industry! This session will be 
filled with innovation from top technical experts who will present their ideas in just 5 minutes. 
Interactive voting and discussion will follow.

bREAkoUT SESSIoNS 
 13:45-15:00   Choose from one of the following options

 LEAKAGE       

• Optimising leakage programmes using AI technology and  
real time data to improve performance

• Harnessing predictive data to proactively tackle repairs and prevent leaks from occurring
• Looking to the future: creating a strategic programme for leakage repairs  
LED By: Joby Boxall, Professor of water infrastructure engineering, Sheffield University 
Jeremy Heath, Innovation manager, SES Water 
Helen Wood, Network strategy manager, South East Water

 POLLUTION 

• Innovation in sewer replacement and cost reduction
• Innovations that are proving successful in tackling pollution
• Managing emerging pollutants in the water environment
• Where else do we need to innovate to tackle pollution?
LED By: Oliver Grievson, Chairman, SWIG 
Nick Mills, Head of pollution & flooding resilience, Southern Water 

 WATER EFFICIENCY & DEMAND REDUCTION 

• Engaging customers in reducing water consumption
• Societal and technological trends in water consumption
LED By: Rob Light, Chair, CCW 
Andrew Tucker, Water efficiency manager, Thames Water 
Jacqueline de Jong, Business development manager, Vitens 
Ed Barnes, Interim head of demand management, Affinity Water

 CREATING AN EFFECTIVE INNOVATION CULTURE POST PANDEMIC 

• How have innovation cultures changed within the water sector in the last year?
• How can we stretch our ambition even further?
Shaunna Berendsen, Client programme director,  
The UK Water Innovation Centre of Excellence 
Selwyn Rose, Innovation strategy manager, United Utilities 
Angela MacOscar, Head of innovation, Northumbrian Water 
Oliver Raud, Programme manager – CREWW, South West Water
 

 15:00  Refreshments, networking and exhibition

SUSTAINAbIlITY, NET ZERo & cIRcUlAR EcoNomY  
IN WATER     
 15:30  Transitioning water to the circular economy using innovative solutions

 15:45  Panel discussion: perspectives on creating a circular economy in the UK water sector
• The water sector’s roadmap for the circular economy: what does it mean in practice for 

water companies? What are the short and long-term market opportunities? 
Dan Green, Head of sustainability and innovation, Wessex Water 
Tony Harrington, Director of environment, DŴr Cymru Welsh Water 

 16:15  Chair’s summing up and close of the WWT Water Industry Innovation Conference 2021

 

WEDNESDAY 1 DEcEmbER pm (subject to change)

3
part

4
part

A

B

D

http://event.wwtonline.co.uk/innovation
https://wwt.events/asset2020
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2021/2022 IN-pERSoN coNfERENcE  
SpoNSoRShIp & ExhIbIToR pAckAGES

Headline
£14,995

Co-Sponsor
£9,995

Breakout
£7,495

Panel
£5,995

Exhibitor
£2,995

Headline or
Co-sponsor
branding on

Homepage of event website Prime position ✓

front page of delegate sales brochure download Prime position ✓

Pre-event emails Prime position ✓

Main stage holding slides Prime position ✓

Event signage Prime position ✓

front page of digital delegate guide Prime position ✓

Additional  
branding

sponsor "thank you" within the delegate guide welcome letter ✓

Company logo and profile on event website 200 words 100 words 100 words 100 words 100 words

Company logo and profile in digital delegate guide 200 words 100 words 100 words 100 words 100 words

full page advertisement in digital delegate guide Prime position ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Speaker profile on event website ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

speaker and session billed on agenda ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Speaking  
slot/s

10 minute speaker slot ✓ ✓

Involvement in the panel Q&A at the end of session ✓ ✓

Breakout session chair ✓

Place on panel discussion ✓

Exhibition
space

3m x 2m space ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

2 chairs ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Table ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Power socket ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Delegate  
passes

Delegate passes 4 4 3 2 2

Access to all sessions and workshops ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

lunch and refreshments ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Discount on further company passes 20% 20% 15% 15% 10%

10% discount code to offer clients ✓

http://event.wwtonline.co.uk/innovation


oppoRTUNITIES cAN bE TAIloRED To mEET YoUR bUSINESS NEEDS

coNTAcT charlie Scott, business development Manager - Water
email: charlieScott@fav-house.com  tel: 01342 332018  Mobile: 07733 232925
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UpcomING EvENTS
WWT Water Industry Asset Management 2021 5 October 2021 In-person

WWT Drinking Water Quality 2021 3 November 2021 In-person

WWT Water Industry Innovation 2021 1 December 2021 In-person

WWT Wastewater 2022 25 January 2022 In-person

WWT Smart Water Networks – Europe 2022 TBC March 2022 Digital

Utility Week Live 2022 17 - 18 May 2022 In-person

WATER INDUSTRY
INNovATIoN coNfERENcE

mailto:CharlieScott%40fav-house.com?subject=WWT%20WIIC%20sponsorship

